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MUSIC SHEET                                 www.DianaDeeOsborneSongs.com   CCLI pending.
4/4 SHUFFLE (pu = 0)     dedicated to GOD who can't lie,  13 NOVEMBER 2012
TEMPO: 100  BPM Album:  Amazing FAITH 'n' Freedom

  Luke 10: 18-20.   JESUS is speaking:
And He said to them, "I saw Satan fall like lightning from heaven. Behold, I give you the
authority to trample on serpents and scorpions, and over all the power of the enemy, and
nothing shall by any means hurt you. Nevertheless do not rejoice in this, that the spirits are
subject to you, but rather rejoice because your names are written in heaven." 

   PART 1  This is a 4/4 SHUFFLE -  use loose timing
1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +    
Em  riffs through the song

1a SNAKE say “HEY, I've got GREAT news!” __
2a SNAKE say “I've got MORE GREAT news! __
3a SNAKE say “Here's some MORE GREAT news! __
melody vE F# G ^A ^B A G _

1b SNAKE say “You won't die. (heh heh heh) “
2b You are good e- nough. (heh heh heh) “
3b There is NO real hell. (heh heh heh) “
melody vE E E D E (spoken) _ _
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1c SNAKE say “Hey, there is NO hell.” __
2c “E- ven IF there were a God, __
3c Just live like you WANT to live. __
melody vE F# G ^A ^B A G _

1d Just this earth- ly life. (heh heh heh)
2d Hey, __ God is love. (heh heh heh)
3d Eat and drink real well. (heh heh heh)
melody vE E E D E (spoken) _ _
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Em
1e SNAKE say “Hey, Here's MORE GREAT news! __
2e SNAKE say “Hey, God knows you try. __
3e SNAKE say “Who HAS seen __ God? __
melody vE F# G ^A ^B A G _

Bm
1f God lied, there's NO hell.” (heh heh) __
2f So just en- joy Life.” (heh heh) __
3f Where's the ev- i- dence?” (heh heh) __
melody ^F# F# F# E F# (spoken) _ _
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.
1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +
Em  riffs continue

1g SNAKE say, “Hey, that Bi- ble's old. __
2g SNAKE say, “Hey, you are still young. __
3g On- ly fools to- day be- lieve __
melody vE F# G ^A ^B A G _

1h May- be there's no __ __ God __ __
2h You've__ got lots of __ __ time.__ __
3h God or I am __ __ Real __ _
melody ^A A A ^B __ __ B _ _
   PART 2  still  shuffle  but different chords

1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +    
INTERLUDE  I Em Em6 Esus

all-i _ _ _ _ So you do NOT
melody X _ _ _ ^C B A G

G#m Am
all-j need to pray __  Ro- mans 10: 9
melody G# G# G# _ ^A A A A

Em Em
all-k __ to God. __
melody __ ^B B __ _ _ _ _

SPOKEN in tempo.  VERSE 1 = LMNO_    Verse 2 = QR      Verse 3 = LQR...ST
L There's no rush! __ Sa- tan says. Of
M course, __ Sa- tan lies. __ __ __
N Gen-e- sis 3 __ start- ed __ it. _ And
O Je- sus says Sa- tan's the Fath-er of Lies. _ __
P John  8 Fort-y-Four,Jesus says,  Satan  HATES you and lies. _ __
Q John 3: Six- teen, God calls you: __ Choose  God. __ _
R Ti- tus one: 2, __ God can- not lie. __ __
S Great news is ___ on - ly __ from
T God. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Song Story.     Late at night while traveling home from worship service, I had to pull into a
closed Post Office parking lot to yet again record a great idea from God before I forgot it.
A radio speaker had just asked for this LOGIC --- Just what  *IS*  the Good News  if there
IS  NO hell?     Why would Jesus need to die on the cross if there was no hell to
save us from?        And my own ongoing LOGIC is this ---  Is the God who created the
entire universe unable to keep a few little humans from putting mistakes in the Bible? 

Of course not.  Satan is always lying to us to try to draw us away from our GOD of
TRUTH.  John 8:44,  Jesus Himself said so repeatedly.  You've got to believe this or say
Jesus lied.


